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Monday's meeting was a vibrant and fun night and it was 
great to see such a great turnout of guests. Cameron Leslie 
was an entertaining speaker highlighting a sport many of us 
know nothing about.  
 
The Presentation to Steve was a great way to honour 
Steve's commitment as a Major Donor, our clubs second. A 
prize for the member who can tell me who our other is? 
Steve’s passion for the Rotary Foundation has been clear to 
see. He has always made sure that East Coast Bays stays 
up near the top of Foundation giving in our District. It is also 
the work Steve puts into arranging Global Grants. 
It has been some years since we have compiled a Global 
Grant. Here is my challenge - find a Project we can get 
behind for 2021-22. 
 
Our 50th Year approaches so please dig out photos or 
stories for Jim as he starts thinking of a way to celebrate this 
and to secure the history for future members.  
 
Some of you might have heard about the proposal to look at 
Rotary on the Shore which will set us up for the future. 
Below is a link to a video from District Governor Elect Grant 
Smith. 
 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MfjNxRDGl8u2--
ZQcZklSiyyKjm8dU-l/view?usp=sharing 
 
As Grant says, there is no pre-conceived ideas on outcomes 
but it is safe to say a clearer message to the residents of the 
Shore about Rotary in their area would be one of them. 
 
Please review this and feedback any thoughts you may 
have. More details will follow as the meetings progress and 
ideas are delivered. 
 
I'm still looking for someone to be President for 2021-22 if 
you are interested and haven't been approached please 
contact me. 

ECB celebrating its 50th 

year. The Club normally 

meets Monday at 

Pupuke Golf Club,  

231 East Coast Rd, 
Mairangi Bay  

www.ecbrotary.co.nz 
 

Apologies to Lynette 
0274 958 220  by  
5pm Sunday. Text, 

phone or email  

 
 
 

 
 
This month’s Rotary 
District 9910 area of 
focus is Rotary 
Foundation 
 
Next Meeting; 
Tuesday 24 November 
At Pupuke 
5.39 for 6 pm 
 
Steve G is desperate 

for two more helpers 

for the BBQ on 

Saturday. 

Please contact him if 

you can help. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MfjNxRDGl8u2--ZQcZklSiyyKjm8dU-l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MfjNxRDGl8u2--ZQcZklSiyyKjm8dU-l/view?usp=sharing
http://www.ecbrotary.co.nz/
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 Tuesday 24 

November 

30 November 7 December 14 December 

 Joint Meeting with 

Milford Club at PGC.  

Speaker – Female 

Forensic Linguist. 

Partners Evening 

Apologies by 20 Nov. 

Guest Speakers. 

Yes Disability & Shore 

Junction 

Sue Stanaway & Sonia 

Thursby 

Committee 

Meetings via 

Zoom Linkup 

Christmas Function. 

Venue, The 

Brigham, 

Hobsonville 

Invocation Warwick Moulton   

Reception   Beverley Lea   

Attendance Lynette Miller Lynette Miller Lynette Miller Lynette Miller 

Cash Desk     

Fellowship  Ian Collard   

  Paul Asquith   

  Keith Young   

Stewards  Martin Reiss   

  Warren Patterson   

  Dave Pennycuik   

3 Min. Talk     

Speakers Host  Jenna Tuuta   

Thank Speaker  Rod Fergusson   

Parting Thought  Lynette Miller   

Raffle Ticket 

Seller 

 Bernie Woods   

If you cannot carry out your allocated duty, it is your responsibility to arrange for someone else to do that duty 

 
Next week's meeting is on Tuesday with Milford club at Pupuke 
 
Christmas function is at The Brigham, Hobsonville. Let Jennifer know numbers 
$30/$50. 
Lynette has some free XL jackets.  Please contact her if you are interested.  
Foundation. PG Peter said the club had donated $213,000 and had 14 district 
grants. Steve J. was now a major sponsor and DG Elaine and President Sean 
presented Steve with his pin and Crystal. Steve hoped that this would be an 
example for others to follow. 
30th November -will have a speaker from Disability and Shore Junction as well as a 
Special General Meeting to consider some new rules. 
3-minute talk. Lucy was working in Greece in 2001 when she got a chance to look 
after a number of countries for the 2004 Olympic 
Games. One of areas was the South Pacific which led 
to her coming to New Zealand soon after. 
 
Cameron Lesley was a 2018 IYE to Germany. He 
came from Milton Keynes in 2008 and while in year 12 
heard Monica speak about IYE which would 
eventually lead to him going to Germany. He was 
always interested in motorbikes and martial arts. The 
part of Germany Piche was in was very flat with no 
hills and was very rural which meant he had hay fever 
in the summer. While there he got the opportunity to 
work at a Harley Davidson shop which was only 500 
m from where he lived. There were nearly 2000 
exchange students in the area while he was there. He 
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enjoys motorcycling but needs to take more care in the rain. He worked for the 
Cyclespot and now works for Forbes and Davies and it is his dream job. Last 
September he started racing motorbikes and has won many races since. He said 
the exchange had given him much more confidence and he was now able to chase 
his dreams. He was very appreciative of the chance given to him by Rotary.  
 


